
How Do You Like It? 

* Most people I Ik our Soda Water 
They And it contoina Juat the right 
proportion· of froth and substance 
—Just the rifrht amount of rich 
aweetneas and pure water. It tickle* 
tn« palate and revive* the spirit» a«> 
the Ham·' time. Our fountain is a 

popular place. What's .vour favor- 
he flavor? 

WAXAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEN 

Grocers 
In Lee Penn's Old Stand. 
New fresh goods of the beat 

brands at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at- 

tention jfiven all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahaohie 

STORK 
TIME 

to women i· » term t>f I 
»n*1«tr,«crff> »S)u><i|jit»o<l 
itwert a»iticip«i'.'<»n. Kim »tw! | 
-!re« !, love and Joy, cone 

[ ever ch»nKinjcIjr. ' 
Wit hthe <-·*»->* < f peln 

n«ce»«irjr to chint^ <rth· here 
:«· Ckim nerv»s, >Wp, 

i reutiperattLV. 

MOTHER'S 
FR5END **4^ 

ilrainishe· the pain a. ·£»* matern- 
ity. With iitafd rn<'»tnf»r* < i*n f>rinh«»<t :,hv 
babies we^t^iap·*^. ticked f>at»ie* and Idea! 
babie* into thé* w^rkl. Tsk*« a way tbe i^aut 
of cblMbirth aflifr you ha\> bl!** and ©··.* acy. 

· 

c & «- r, e - «. a< re t» , At < a nd «· n ·. ru - 

eiatin* fmina ca*f^<S bjr the rudual ex- 
panding or< i-v irt relieved by tbia re- 
markable htn# b*·«!. 
Anonjf the xnan7'oi<l aid» to childbirth 

mother'* tri end ha^jr^vrn m tw>ptiar- 
it y and tfa-nr d a prestige a tsongr rich women 

if pcx'ft il <* f :'ii I ar,d welcomed 
the mansion M w! scathe cabin. 
Children, »!r< nfc tnte Je<-t nally and physic- 

al if j* a duty every pressant woman jwaa 
·<* lety 
Br liftaenlnif the mother*· «<ouy of mind 

and d imini^hinj; j*at·· r. bean* j in? influence i» 
wroarbt ujv.n the child and instead of peee·· 
Kb, Illtempanwl and sick lv form* yr- have 
laughing hutnamtv that remain* a bleaaing 
aver after to *o« and it * country. 
Try a $2 bettU. Druffista everywhere 

ael Motfeer'e Friend 
Write A* for «Kir frmm book "Motbrrbood,** 
THE SB ADFieiD RFGlLATOR CO.. 

Mtmmlm, Om. 

Rubber Hose 
Sum- «lock juet in; the best 

Koodo at the best prit·»5!». 
Pluaoj tUe J C *\ Atiit 

is our specialty. By getting 
oui entiniatee builder» ami 
onifecUtr» will nerve their 
own l»sat. Our work 
in m»*t sati*fflwtor.v and our 

priée* always reasonable. We 
make it our pride to he prompt 
and eflrjent in every regpfrt. 
Phone o2. 

Parlin Orendorff 
Company 

%*>> A, H Spot Cash Groc 
I Sell for Cash Only. 
Don't ash for credit, as I 
booK NOTHING a 0 a 

A. P. KIDD 

DR. KING S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

OUffH^ 
( ulu>, i-iroiicmtifs, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,l)leu 
risy, La<»rippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
NVhoopin£ Cough. 

NO CURE. NO PAY. 
Prie· 60c. Md St. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. 

BuhiwritM· for tbe Liu . 

HOPE! 
Yictima of malignant Blood Poiaon and Set» 
fula were formerly looked upon as loat. 
Fearful of ccntagion, their friend· denied 
them companionship and medical ignorance 
denied them hope. Their life «h worse 

than death and their only Velief the 
grave. Many such cases were specially 
nad from the fact that the sufferers eon· 
tracied diseaae by accident or heredity 
and throueb no fault of their own. 

Modern civilisation looks with sympa- 
thetic- consideration upon all cases of blood 

poisoning, and medical science, after grop- 
ing for centuries in dnrknena, bn«» finnl'v 
fvoiveds l'ure. r vnui . ·. ^ 

spirit. Hope shin* , forth like a glorious 
sunrise. 

P. P. P. 
({.Ipptntu'· Great Icotdgr.) 

This sovereign Specific cures all forms of J 
Blood Poisoning in both men and women. 
P. P. P. is a permanent enre for Rheumutism. 
P. P. P. is the only logical treatment for 

Catarrh and the only remedy for Catarrh in 
advanced stages. 

P. P. P. cur·» Dyspepsia in all it· manifold 
forms and is at general tonic superior to all 

aareaparilla·. \ 

Sold by all druggiat·. One dollar a bottle. 
Six bottle· for five dollar·. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, 
PROPRIETORS. 

Lippman Block, Savannah, Oa 

NEW WOOD YARD... 
....WOOD, COAL and FEED 

We have luet openep » New Wood Yard on NqMh Roger*] street, 
ai MeCaui'a old griet mill. We are ready to, fnrnleh you with 
Wood, Coal mid Feed of all kind·. Good nfcaaure and prompt 
errice <· guaranteed. Caae expected on all oitikre. 

McCaul & Young. Props - 

Telephone Number ai6 

II -nr. 

broke out la the millinery atom «4 

Mr% Patrick Ooiden on the west sld< 

fthe square late Friday night and 

within thirty minutes half of thai 

block had been destroyed. 
The Are fighter· have had to eon 

tend with a heavy wind from the 

north and a very meager water sup 

ply. The shortage is due to the 

drouth. 

From the Golden store the flames 

spread to the two-story building own- 

ed by T. W. Reynolds, pr. J. N. 

Chandler occupied the upper floor and 

J. B. Price & Co.. real estate men, 

and J. W. O'Guicn, an architect, had 

quarters on the ground floor. The 

building was destroyed, together with 

all it contained. 

The nest to go was the structure 

owned by Mrs. D. M. Hart. It was 

occupied by the Weatherford Repub- 
lic and Rentz & Camp, plumbers. 
The new Knights of Pythias office 

building, completed not lorn ago. was 

slightly damaged. The Mumford ho- 

tel has suffered from fire and water. 

In the Chandler building the For- 

resters' club had quarters, which 

were handsomely furnished. 

The origin of the fire is not known. 
The total Iom will be near 920,000. 

Austin. June 21.—In the Twenty- 
tilth district court b«re Judgment was 
rendered in favor of the plaintiff in 

the case of the state againat Thomas 
O'Connor, wherein the state recovers 

aooiJl 2U,fwi aired ui I'muif mua in 

Webb county. Tbeee land* were flrat 

obtained many yearn ago from the 

Spanish w(iwo and were known ae 

Span tab (t rant*, and the attorney gén- 
éral brought F.'i't to recover the land as 
b- iitl4 i. 4 w!< h .-re a 

· --jS >nt 

and Imperfe· t and the derision of the 
court mean· the ultimate recovery by 

the Wat# of about 200,000 acres of land 
Bow held by vartue partie# under thee" 
old Spanish grants 
Judgment for the plaintiff wm also 

rendered In the eaee of the state 

against Bridget. H a honey for 04· atres 
of land In Archer county 

nt I.a«lrun·» ( nplurfd. 

Mania June Jl I'edro Felixe. the 

leader of the ladrone.* who raptured 
and subsequently < ;it to ple<-">· a »er- 

e»'Hui two corporal* and four privates 
of the Fifth cat airy at Binangonan, 
Rira! province, Mr y 30, ha* br*n cap- 

Hf · s--t.il S'.fl *h from a 

wound inflated by the soldiers FV- 

liif»· 1· a!»o implkat«d in the capture 
of tb«· présidente" of Oalnta and the 

majority of the police force of That 

place March 4. Other ladrnes were 

captured. 
Mar'aw», a former insurgent leader 

of the Island of Mnrlndlque has l»>en 

•en te need to ten yearn' imprisonment 
and to pay a fine of $2000 In gold for i 

sedition In taking the oath of alle- 

glaii' e and not giving up hldd'-n arm*. 

|ndl«(nt«*ut· FohbH. 

Atlan'a June 21.—The federal grand ! 
Jury, which has 1·· Invalidating the 

1 

alleged violations· of the interstate { 
commre»? la* relating to the pooling 
of cotton rat** out of Atlanta returned 

' 

thw lnd!<tmemt, one against five of 
the railroad» entering Atlanta, and j 
one agairiMt individuals representing 
the railroad*, charging them with vio- 

lating the law to regulate commerce, 
and a joint indictment against rail- 
road» and Individual!* for violating the 
Sherman antitrust law. 

Am Ag+il rr>Mh»r Dm<I 

Denton. Tel . June 2—iter. Joe 

Irving, one »>f the oldest preacher· In 
Tesas and one of the oldest men in 
Penton county, died near Bartonvtile. 
aged S3 year·. He «at a Primitive 

Baptist preacher, who came to this j 
country when the Oomanches were 

making their raidit, away back in the 
40«; went through the Civil war with 
•ever*I of his own sons in company Q. 

(eighteenth Texan and it is recited of 

him that never In ail his life did he 

take ou» dose of medicine. 

Tr*f» t Colllftvill· 

("olllnsvflle, Te*.. June 22.—John 

Wllburn was «hot la the right !»g 

her<» dying from hi» vounde. The 

*c»|M)u used befog a double-barreled 

shotgun. Twenty-nine sbotholes were 
counted from tie kne»» up. The bone 

was badly shattered and the doctors 

had to amputate the lee dose· up to | 
th" hip. J Rial 1» charged with 

the shooting. His father. T. S. Dial, 
was arrested charg.nl with being as; 

accessory. 

Tk· Hoolta «lurjr t>W liarg**!. 

Memphis, June 21 The jury in the 

ease of Mrs. Georgia Kmrna Hooka, 

charged with poisoning her husband. 
Orro Gordo Hooks, was discharged by 
Judge Cooper of the criminal court 

after a deadlock of several days. The 

case, which ha» Iveen on trial uearly a 

month, has attracted wide attention 

and develoiwd several local seusa- 

ttona. 

FinMt «« for Year*. 

Duma*. Tex., June 21—This coun- 

ty Is haying the finest season for 

many years, and farmers have con- 

cluded to break all the sod possible 
for neat year's crop. The present crops 
aro certainly encouraging. Lakes are 

•II full and stock never looked better. 

r»lk! HrMl Duel. 

Elk Park. N. C-, June 21.—In a street 
duel here between Policeman James 

rails and William WLntem, a moun- 

taineer. Bills was shot and instantly 
killed apd Winters perhapa fatally 
Wounded. 

PrtM· flmii I'l in!!«< WUmg, 
Dreads·. Saxony. Juna Jl —T*a Sax- 

' 

ony ministry has proolataMd Prince 
: 

Gteorge. brother of the late kln« of 

Saxeay prince George has take· ft* 
tut h of iltegign< g 

Chicago, June *1.—A special ti 

tlie fteoord-Herald from El Puo, Tes. 

my·: 

StorlM of two desperate battles ft 

New Mexico are brought In by coat 

1re. City Detective I La raid, who ha 

Jti»t returned from the Mersaler< 

Anache reservation, teTle of a fight be 

tween Thorn a* Page, a 13-year-old boy 

and nIx Indians, who had killed bit 

father, and were looting the house. Th< 

lad was armed with a rifle, and con 

ceallng himself behind some rocki 

killed all of the Indians. The author! 

ties have taken the lad to the réserva 

tlon. 

From Springs, about 300 miles north 

east of El Paso, comes the story of « 

fight between "Bud" l^ee. who claims 

to be a descendant of the l^es of Vir 

glnia and a pang of cowboys, whe 

sought his life. Klfr'M cowboys ai 

tempted to ambush I>ee anil his com 

panion. a man 80 years old, but the 

two men h»»ard of the plot. The dis- 

pute arose over I.ee watering his oat 
tie at the springs.the claim being madfi 
tha' they spoiled the only watering 

place for miles around. Five cowboys 
reported killed. 

T^im Him· Bail 

The following Is the result of 

fa tie" played iu the Texas league on 

Friday: 
At Waco—Waco. 1 : Corslcana 2. 

Batteries, Kundell and Nov «. Method 

and Clark. 
At Fort Worth—Fort Worth. 7; Dal- 

las 1. Batteries, Doyle and O'Donneli, 
Sparger and Berry. 

At Paris—Paris, 9; Texarkana It. 

Batteries. Desmond and Moore, 

French and Wolfe. 
The clttbe stand- 

Games Per. 

Clube— Played. Won. Lost. cent. 
Corslcana ... 51 43 8 .843 

;:"f! 52 20 23 .558 

Fort Worth ..53 24 2a .453 

Waco 4 47 21 26 

Parie 48 21 27 .438 

Texarkana ... 49 15 34 ,30« 

fUc· Dietinellon #·. 

New Orleann. June 2.—The Louts- 

ana state legislature passed the fam- 
ous Wilson street car blll.prov iding 
for separate atretcarafor whites ami 

negToes. or compel# the companies to 

place partitions in cars. Another 

bill wan introduced by Representative 
M H. Spence Smith of Rapides Par- 

ish. repealing all legislation provid- 
ing for the maintenance of negro 

school» from the general educational 

fund, and demanding that the negroea 
tax themselves for support of their 

own schools. This is the most not- 

able piece of proposed rare distinction 
legislation Jn Louisiana in recent 

yeara. 

Rntfin^r »rH Plrenxiii 

Texarkana. Te*.. June 21.—The 
northbound paaeenger train on the 

Texas. Shreveport and Natihejt met 

with a severe mishap at Rock Hill, 

five miles south of here. The engine 
left the track, owing to some obstruc- 

tion. and turned completely over, roll- 

ing down an embankment. Engineer 

C. B. Ketchaci and Fireman James 

Crawford were both frightfully scald- 

ed. and it is feared the Injuries of the 

latter may prove fatal. The train re- 

mained on the trn< k and none of the 

passengers was Injured. 

Di*«f of Kir· hanip 

Madisonville, Tex.. June 21.— As 

Calash Fry. an old gentleman living 

on Mrs. Jamison s farm near Rogers 
Prairie was being let down into a j 
nelghlKir's well for the purpoee of 

cleaning it out. he began feeling the 
effects of fire damp and called to be 

drawn out. He lost consciousness, 

however, before reaching the top and 
fell to the bottom, a distance of about 

forty feet, striking on his head After 

about an hour's work the oody wan re- 
covered. Deceased Veaves a wife and 

four children. 

• KllUd by *···'·* 

Crowley. , June 21—Mack Me- 

CWlan. a prominent farmer of Prairie 
Haye* was killed north of town by a 
stroke of lightning MeCIellan. to- 

gether with Houston Stoke* and a 

young irma named Green, was engage·! 
In dlggns» s small rice canal ia the 

field when he was hit by the bolt, and 
death was instantaneous. The other 
two men were but a few feet from him 

at the time and were unconscious fer 

some time afterward, but not injured. 

Thrtmh » Mi'itlgd. 

Wills Point. Tex.. June 21.—Second 
No. IK, an easthonnd freight train with 
Conductor Pillow and Engineer 
Sweeny, went through a bridge about | 
two miles east of here. Three are 

were wrecked and the bridge and the 
track for some distance on each side 
torn up. No one was nurt. 

Well· Couipta; Gota Judgment. 

Charlotte, N. C., June 21.—In the 
suit of the W. I. Welis company of 

Vicksburg. Mies., against the Gastonia 
Manufacturing company and the Avpn 
mills of Gastonia, a jury in the fed- 
eral court here awarded a verdict to 

the plaintiff for $·;».300. all the money 
that was claimed to be due. The y.aso j 
will be appealed. 

Killed by m Farmer. 

Shreveport. U. June 2t.—A Bishop, 
a laborei on the Kansas City South- 
ern bridge gang at Vivian, twenty 
miles south of this city, was shot and 
instantly killed by a farmer. It Is al- 

leged the dead man made an attempt 
to criminally assault the daughter of 
the farmer. 

frUoavra Jump fr««j < < * » r. 

Wewoka. I. June 21 While 

In* escorted to a:l a« '« stoge. 
P. Oliphant and ^n ». nt. f ' 

prisoner» handc ' 1 . ; j*1 

fron a ChocUv W'e it . * 

at a speed of th « . aua 

mad· thvtr eecv * '* c».«.r„e«i ; 

with grind larrer 

VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE 

Low rate summer circuit toars to 
' Michigan, On ad a, St. Lawrence 
, Region, Atlantic Coast; rail and 
lake, or all rail. 

! 
To Chicago Through first class j 

sleepers and train service to Chi- 
cago from Austin and other Texas ! 
cities via the M. K. 4 T. road, the 
Hannihal gateway and the Burling- 
ton Route. 

COOL MINNESOTA 

1 
10,000 lakes; scores of the coolest : 

1 and best summer localities in the ! 

country; frequent perions of low ex- ; 
, cursion tours, such as $12.50 Kansas ; 

City to St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
The Burlington is the old reliable < 
and established line to the northern j 
Twin Cities. 

TO THE FAR NORTHWEST 

"The Burlington Northern Pacific 
prs s now leaves Kansas City at 

(i:lU p. m., niakinir direct connec- 
' 

tions with the early evening trains j 
Into Kansas City. This is the 

only through train from the South 
to "the Northwest territory in con- 
nection with the Northern Pacific 
road. Connecting train from Denver 
at night joining this Northwest 
train at Alliance, Nebraska. 
Describe your trip to your nearest 

ticket aK^nt or to the undersigned, 
and let us advise you the least cost 
and mail you publications free. 
L. W. WAKKLEY, General Pass- 

enger Agent, Ht. Louis, Mo. 
C. W. ANDREWS, . P. ., 309 

Scollard Bids:., Dallas, Tex. 
C. M. LEVEY, General Mana 

St. Louis, Mo. 

BdorateVonr Bowfli With Cuctratl. 

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 
10c, . It CC..C fall, druggists refund money. 

fer DlKfcrirt Clerk: 
TO* IiTKLKHOKj 

for Ooeaty Ju<1sr«: 
Lcb Hawxhw 

Pot Ooonty Clerk : 
Rofe Hendricks 

Pot Sheriff; 
J. P. MnntiCK 

for Conn t y Tax A Meteor: 
Johm McElboy 

For Tax Collector: 
BtixiE Bhatcher 

For Dounty Saperintendact Pabllc I*»* 
bU actoTi r 

E. D Cbiodlr 
'or Jnetir-e Pe««e, Pr^Hnct No.£l: 

P. Anderhon, Je 

R tt 1MK , 

M. . A T.. North Rotrod. 
Lmth 
Lw* ve> 
Leaves 
Local departs at 

Soulb Bound. 

UjWI- 
Leaves 
Lines 
l.oeal departs at 

H. ft '. C., West Bound. 

Leave* 
Leaves 
Leave·» 
Arrives 
Arrives 

East Boend. 

Leaves 
Leaves 
Leaves 
Leaves 
[.eaves 

7 15 
.11:71 
S 56 
1:35 

t< 25 
e.-ae 
y 17 
12 :!*) 

a 
a m 
m 

m 

a m 

P D. 
B1 

7 M a m 
7 SO a m 
« S6 m 

fi 45 a ru 
4 30 m 

« :45 a et 
3:i*. m 

11 IK a 
•1 « » 
8:57 » 

LIS 
«·**! an iirlj · . 

HAFF . »·<.. !»r 

for CHU'HF>TKIi » i 

tn KK!> 4 m- «*· ·«·;«* 

with t;lue Hi-!**n »L · r.«» M ber. Rfftt··» 

l^«ft'ron· i»efeeti; ait "I* u««t Imita- 
tion». liuyof jr vnf ' '-r 4e. je 
»** ̂»r Fertlenlnr^, i 

tcd " fiel lof fer Ijiau *. 
' 

-· 
' by rr- 

f«r» Mail. 1«M»· · " '-·*'* *?"*** 
al! Dnifftae. ChU'hemt**r » rpilfalt·^ 

<rnwt mu wk^*t Mmtimm» "« JLA., t'A-, 

To the Citizens of 
Waxahachie: 

[ 
You are hereby notified that there is no such Ann as Stone 
Hros.' Wood Yard in this city, the above named Ann having 
dissolved on May J, 1902, Joe H. Stone and L·. A. Stone having 
bought the interest of Jack St*»rie. You will find us on East 
Main Street, ready to supply you with Wood, Charcoal and 
Feedstuff* at satisfactory prie**. We have the new phone (No» 
53), and will be glad to have you phone us your orders. 

Blocks, per cord, $4.00 
Stovewood, per cord, $5.00 
Cordwood, per cord, $3.50 

Prompt delivery. Full measure. Good, wholesome stock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Jack 6 J. D. Stone 5™« no . 

. . . 

White's Transfer and Cab Company's 
New Wagonette Has Arrived 

Prompt attention to the transfer of passengers and hair- 
gage to and from all parts of the city. Meet all trains. 
When you want a carriage, Wagonette or baggage 
wagon telephone hotel or residence. 

Rogers Hotel Phone 131. Residence phone 200 

LA. 
STONE lias bon y ht a half interest in Stone ' Wood 

Yard, and from now on the trade ill 1 · -trk ll.s ( - , 

• 
are going to sell everything at rock bottom prices: 

Nice Cord Wood, pér cord . $3 25?^-*. 
Stove wood 4 50 ?r.- 
Blocks — — — — 3-75 

Feedstuff and Charcoal in proportion. All 50c and $1.00 orders will re- 

ceive as prompt attention as cord orders. A bill will accompany eaeh 
order. Full measure and correct weight. Satisfaction or money refunded. 

Joe H. 6 L. A. Stone /h»**,81 
i»>ai>a·· — — — — — — -» ^ ·*· — AAA 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
11/ have bought the Feed and Fuel bneiness of W. K, 
* ' Jennings, on College Street, and now are prepared 

to give tbe people of Waxahac&ie anj thing in onr line on 
short uotice. Prompt delivery. .... 

Waxahachie Feed d: Fuel Company $ 
f 

A. JACKS. 

DR. R. . FRISTOE 

Office Over Herrinp-Sparks 
L>rup Store. 

1 am prepared to treat the morphine 
or opium habit; also whiskey and 

tobacco, painlessly, and I take thi· 
means of attracting: the attention of 
this unfortunate class to this easy 
means of deliverance from their 

bondage 

Bicycles 
l want to flprure with you on 

Ricycloe juhI Automobile·. 
The cheapest wh*» 1 ** 

.city, .si 

city: rwpairwork a f-;>eeiHlty, 

J. E. Light 

Old Papers 
at 25c per hundred.... 

Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPBT 
Member Grocers anil Batchers Association 

Telephone 10 118 College Street 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appreciate your orders for anything in 

the tine of Groceries and Feedstuff*.... 

Free delivery Store on Rogers street 

Subscribe/for the Light 


